[Continuous measurement of coronary sinus oxygen saturation in patients with effort angina and vasospastic angina].
Coronary sinus oxygen saturation (CSO2-Sat) was measured continuously using a fiberoptic catheter system during interventional catheterization, i.e., pacing stress test and ergonovine provocation test to determine whether such measurement can detect myocardial ischemia. Subjects consisted of 24 patients who underwent routine cardiac catheterization; 14 patients with effort angina, 3 with old myocardial infarction and 3 with valvular heart disease were assigned to pacing stress test, and 4 with vasospastic angina were assigned to ergonovine provocation test. The results were as follows: 1. Among 14 patients with effort angina, ischemic electrocardiographic changes occurred in 10 patients during pacing stress test. Of these 10 patients, CSO2-Sat decreased in 8 with ischemic electrocardiographic changes. All patients with decrease in CSO2-Sat had significant left coronary artery stenosis. CSO2-Sat continued to decrease throughout intervention and never came back to the baseline. Decrease in CSO2-Sat was more than 5% in most of the cases. 2. In all patients with vasospastic angina, coronary vasospasm was induced by the ergonovine provocation test. CSO2-Sat declined (> 5%) gradually, preceding anginal pain and ischemic ST segment changes. The present study suggests that continuous monitoring of coronary sinus oxygen saturation may be useful in detecting myocardial ischemia at its early stage, except for patients with right coronary artery disease.